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Mie Ieading idea is tiot to permit an> elenient of ican soi, wherovor it ie cultivatedl. If we werc leus
fc'rtility to escape, either by solar evaporation or extravagant in our personal hiabits and notions, and
leaching and waehing; but compel growing plants to saved money, instead of speedily consuming it, and
absorb and assimilate the maximnui of their appro- grubbing along with old plows, harrows, wagons, and
priato food. As an experiment, the plan is wortiy of other dilapidated Il ixngs," Wirnlght sujpply ourse] vos
close investigation; for, having the irrigating pipes with the l>est toole, machines, and iumpIemenis iii the
made of well burnt cla>, tbey will last undor ground civilized world. It is bail cconomy not to bave cvery
for ages;--and mnanure ini sortne form lias always to be laborer work to the hcgt advantage. This principle
applied to t7lcd ]and frorn whichl aniual crops are leada to the invention of ail labor-saving machines.
take». Wbetlier there 13 any> better way than to
sprcad it by hand and plow iL in, is the question now TEE OELLB ANiD CIRCULATION OP ?LAMT.

before the public. ]3y di8solving manure in water, it VGEABIpmza "* fysiology bas long taught us to be-
can be coaiveyed to the land that needs it, and evenly lieve that wood in trees is forrned corporeally froma
distributed either over the surface of thc ground, or above downwards; and the theoqy is suggested, and
a foot or two under it by stcam-power. SOM e ars apparently proved, by the enlargement of the bod',
may elapse before tither plan is brouglit so ,ear per- of a growing tre, or of one of its limbe when a stout
fection as to force itselt into general use; but the ligature ie tied round it, above the point where the
Wise investmnent Of Capital in farming operations i-s a ligature is placed. This pretersatural calargemient
point too littie studied by the present generation. has been ascribed te the accumulation of tic pabu-
Commerce, merchandise, railroads, and manufactures lum &pf woody fibre in the obstructed vessels and cells
absorb mach of the wealth drawn primarily froin the lying in the inner bark of the tree, through wlich
soil. When farmers shall leara to keop their capital passes the doscending sap. Recent experiments,
in their own business, as well as prodnce iL, and fullY however, go to show that the vascular circulation of
understand the principles of their noble calling, they plants is restricted to the convcyance of organizable
wiil have both the means and the confidence requîred niatter, and that it nover distributes organized sub-
to make tillage anid husbandry vastly more produc-
tive and lms toilsome than they now are Thousands
now invest their surplus earnings in bank stock-, or
other securities foreiga to agriculture, becauise they
lack Confidence in the progress of their own profès-
sien. rrhey dare not st.udy closoly even its scientifie
elements, lest it should tempt thern into corne unpro-
fit.able experiment. People walking in the dark arc
alivays more timid than those walking in the full ih
of the sun. It is the darkness that surrounds the
growth of agricultural plants which retards the much
needed improvernents in feeding them. Science wil
dispel this darkness so soon as publie opinion tole-
rates itz general cultivation. Not only the science
of feeding plants, but the art of tillag,,e-never plow-
ing les than is profitable amor more than is profit- '1e-
demands investigation Some use the hoe too much,
particularly in the planting States, and sorne tee lit-
tic. Every process oughit to ho carcfully considered,
with a view to economise labor and inecease iLs pro-
dueLs. Ilow ma%~ worthless implements 'are now iii

general use iii all parts of the United States: causing
a serious loss of nmuseular toil and of crops? Good
toole would add fromn ton to twenty per cent. to the
agricult ural income of the nation-but good tools
cost money. Look whcrc we may, wo discover the
want of cap;tal to augmient the fruitfulneas of Amer-

stances. This distinction ie important to the riglt
understanding of the relations that snbsist between
a graft or now buil which is mnade to grow on a difi'er-
ent stock. Pomologists have hiitherto supposed that,
inasinuch as the Wood of trees grows downivmrd,
the extcnding tissues of the grafi would soon pass
down over the wiood of the stock and under the
bark, perhape q- 3 to the extremities of the roots,
in the ground. 'hie opinion is now abandoned by
the best physiologists who have studici] the growth
and functions of difil-rent colis, alike in bm1ds, fruits,
beaves, stemes and roots of plants. Stareb, sugar,
olit guin, Wood, and coloringr maLter are ail formed in
tho celle w'àmere they are found; and tbey are nover
Lransfeýrred from one organ to another. Near the
beg iningii of September, 1853, Dr. ALLEN~ MÀcm.AN,

of CJolchester, England, an ingenious cxperimentalist
and physiologist, grafted a young plant of tho Sile-
sian white beet upon a root of red beet, and one of
tho latter upon a root of the former. At the limie
of the experiment t.he plants wero cach about as
tlîick: as a straw. À complote union Nvas eff'~ete&;
but there wvas a slight contraction ait the lino of jiane-
tien. The white beet graftcd on the red retained its,
natural color down to the Ue of junction, as did thej
roi] boot'up to thiat lino. Ilad there beon any nini-
gling of colore by vascular circulation, or othcrwise,


